
Mr*. Rcxie Moffitt
Die* At Her Home In The

Union Community
Mrs. Roxie Elliot Moffitt, 91

year old Macon resident, died
last Wednesday at her home
In the Union community.
Born on October 20. 1857,

Mrs. Moffitt was the daughter
of the late Robert and Eliza¬
beth Elliot. On February 12,
1880 she married Shannon Moi-
fltt who died eight years ago.
She spent the latter years of
her life in the Union community
and was a member of the Union
Methodist church.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at 3 p. m. at the
Union Methodist church with
the Rev. L. C. Stevens conduct¬
ing the service. Burial followed
in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers were Ira Ledford,
Ernest Molfltt, Leonard Moflitt,
James Sanders, Ervtn Moffitt,
and Ray Moffitt, all grandsons.

iaurviving are one daughter,
Miss Emma Moifitt; three sons,
carey, Alex, and Lawrence
Moflitt,. all of Franklin; one

sister, Mrs Mary McCall of
Clayton, Ga.
Xlie funeral arrangements

weie handled by Potts funeral
home.

Plentiful Foods
Listed For Month
October brings a shift In the

plentiful foods list of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, with
grapefruit, onions, cabbage, and
carrots moving into the lineup
of fresh fruits and vegetables
Miss Carolyn Corry, home dem¬
onstration agent lor the State
College Extension Service, said
here this week.
Sweet potato harvesting will

reach its peak in October to put
the potatoes on retail markets
In seasonally plentitul supply
sne said. Total production this
year, she added, will be less
than last year and below the
ten-year average, but supplies
rrt 'lke'y ,wU1 be Plentiful

harvest. a imme<»ately after

Other new additions to tho
plentiiul list for October In?
elude cranberries, tree nuts-

f£sanandWa!nUt5H <llberts' dried
,g . and almonds prunes rai-

ricots th'* KgS' and canned ap-
cotJi, the home agent said.

tii f
U October harvests will

Lt na,plrfuis °n th°
,M1ff Co"y called atten¬

tion to the excellent supplies of

Irish potatoes, grapes nnn
nons all September plentifuls
e on the October list, as are
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Veteran Solves School
Housing Problem With
Own House On Water

When the Morehead City
Technical Institute, a branch of
N. C. State College, began its
second year on September 23,
there was one . student who
brought his home with him.
Robert Crowell, for the past

three years a midshipman at
the U. S. Naval Academy in
Annapolis, and his wife are liv¬
ing aboard a sailboat now
docked in Bogue Sound a few
yards from the grounds of the
Technical Institue he is at¬
tending. "

.

By coming to the North Caro¬
lina coast, the Crowells have
only changed a Maryland deck
for a North Carolina one, a
change necessitated by Bob's
change in schools, and as he
said, "A chance to learn to use
my hands."
While Bob is studying in-

frnal combustion engines or
engineering drawing or machine
shop practices in the school
laboratories, Mary will be cook¬
ing in the blue painted cabin
or hanging out the laundry oil
the deck of the "Black Crow."
Whatever she is doing, she
knows that it will not be too
hard, for unlike most house¬
wives she can finish her house¬
work in an hour.
Living aboard the 32-foot boat,

a gaff ketch drawing b/i feet
of water, is not a new experi¬
ence for the Crowells. Since
their marriage last November,
they have lived in the "Black
Crow," which they bought at
that time for $300. Although
they were advised by ship¬
yards as worthless. The Crow-
worthless and could not be re¬

fresh and frozen fish, the agent
said.
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paired, tney moved onto me

boat immediately "after purchase
and hopefully began repairs. On
the 350-mile trip which they
have just made down the In¬
land Waterway on a leisurely
two-month cruise, they experi¬
enced no trouble from Bob's
repairs of the boat. In a thun¬
der storm near Cambridge,
Maryland, they saw a boy killed
by lightning less than a hun¬
dred yaTds away.
The trim and freshly painted

boat, as the "Black Crow" ap¬
pears today, shows only a faint
resemblance to the photographs
of the "tub" discarded by ship¬
wrights as worthless. The Crow-
ells have vivid memories of last
winter.. While Bob was repairing
the boat, even to fitting a new

stem, the weather was often

and the boat was covered
with snow and ice. Both Mary
and Bob maintain, however,
that the boat is more com¬
fortable than a house.
The twenty-one year old Bob

says' that the chief advantage
in living on a boat is in the
reduction of living expenses, lr
the summer kerosene is used
for cooking and lighting. Ii
the winter coal is used. Al¬
though the boat sometimes tilts
and causes a ene-sided cake,
Mary is already well-known at
the Commercial Fisheries' dock
as a good cook. Sleeping ac¬
commodations are for three.
Their chief concern at the

moment, besides Bob's new
course at State College's Tech¬
nical Institute, is in changing
the bow of the boat into a
nursery which they expect tc
need in two months. Bob in¬
tends to build a small bunk for
a crib and lockers for the baby'i
clothes.

Maryland's important agricul¬
tural products are tobacco,
wheat, corn, hay and potatoes.

in 30-Day Smoking Test!
. In a recent test, hundreds of men
and women imoked Camels and
only Camels-for thirty consecutive
days. Smoked an average of one id
two packs a day. Each week, the
throats of these smokers were ex¬

amined by noted throat specialists.
a total of 2470 examinations. These
throat specialists found NOT ONE
CASE OF THROAT IRRITA¬
TION due to smoking CAMELS!

ojr-r Matt, if#

Cme/30^^ triyfarTZcnc.

12 FULL GLASSES
From Only 6 Bottles!

That's right! You get 2 full glasses in every 12-ounce
bottle of Pepsi! That's 12 full glasses in a carton I
America's biggest cola value!

NO FINEJ?
COLA IN

ANY BOTTLEI

Bottled by: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of ^ryson Wy
Under appointment from Pepsi -Cola Ctrirfpany. N-r

Hoother Heavy-DutyTracks
have CHEVROLET'S VALUE

Only Chevrolet Advance-Design
Heavy-Duty Trucks Have All These Features
4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMIS¬
SION.This new trommlMlon In ono-

ton and hoavler duty moddi enables
the driver to maintain speed and mo¬
mentum on Beaded -

SPLINED REAR AXLE HUB CONNEC¬
TION.A feature that Insure* added
strength and greater durability in
heavy hauling.
THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"*.In the
famous Cab that "Breathes", fresh
air is drawn in and used air Is forced
out! Heated in cold weather.

FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB-H'« cushioned
against road shocks, torsion and
vibration!

IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
.The Chevrolet Load-Matter engine,
famous for economy, Is more durable
and efficient.

Uniweld, all-steel cab construction e

New, heavier springs . Hydrovac
power brakes en 2-ton models . Ball¬
bearing steering . Wide base wheels

. Standard cab-to-axle dimensions .

Multiple color options

)|y{
sa You're in for an eye-

opene(. when you fry
these new, big heavyweight cham¬
pions. Our guess is you've never

driven a truck with more get-up-
and-go . . . more downright, real
value! For combined with all their
bigness and power and premium
quality, these trucks have 3-WAY
THRIFT.low cost of operation, low
cost of upkeep, and the lowest list
prices in the entire truck field! 1 ' I
*Fr»th ok hooting and rmntllaUng lytftm and ntor corner
wlndowi with <k lux* .qvlpiifnl optional at exfrtT coif.

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
phone 123 FRANKLIN, * C >


